mouth;" or the "chemical union of mineral constituents of the tooth, with elements contained in the fluids to which it is exposed the result of wanton That you enlarge the field of usefulness and the work of conservation of the teeth.
He says : "Make a beginning with the tooth that you would ordinarily extract, and treat them. Make 'that' dentistry. Fill these with plastic fillings. It is from a desire that the forceps be laid aside that this advice is given." (Mark it.) "It is from a desire that our patients shall eat upon teeth, the roots of which are in their jaw.
It is from a desire that the}7 shall be exempt from the infliction of artificial work. It is from a desire to extend the blessings which the hand of our profession holds to bestow. It is that we may be sought, rather than avoided ; that we may be extolled, rather than decried; that we ma}7 be esteemed, rather than censured; that rather than be feared, we may be loved and respected."?Dental Advertiser. 
